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THE COLD, THE COLD. LOOKING GLASSES. I
'
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nUiriih PnrA!tii wt:
Instead of With Mercury. J - , j J I

Glove Values.
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BEAUTIFUL

Laces and

Embroierdies.

for 10 c. ever ofiered
y V

One lot of Ladies'
Night Gowns to

close cheap.
- !

' 17

Another: 3.000 Yds ct
I ' -

i

36 inch Percale for
5c. jard worth

.. if :

10 cents.

WELTS.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

CENT SILK
-- GLOVES

Fleece lined- - Just a
few pair to close oit
these cold days tor 85
e'enxs per Pair.

50 cent wool eider-dow- n

makes lovely
Sa,ues now

25 cents Per yard.
Great reel action in

wool underwear for
both ladies and men.

The advantage is all
yours.

H L PARKS & CO
It

Trico SLOO Per Year.

in WAR GOES ON. 1

Hollo is Tnfeen Enemy's Bead at
Cnlooenn 427 Acialdo Clnlms
Victory With 2,300 Americans
Killed.
As was anticipated Gen. Miller

lias taken Iloilo. On last Satur-

day rooming the seneral; demapd-- 4

d the surrender of the city.
Instead ol doing so the insurgents
Made d era on Rtrations of fishV.

--.
:

.
' r .

of i warning. The insnrents
j!?: mediately opened fire on her.
The Petrel f and Baltimore then
bombarded' the city. The enemy
iired (bo town and retreated. Tho
American ; troops landed and
ctiruiahed the flames as quick-

ly as they could. There U3

yome destruction of foregin prop-
erty unavoidable. : i

No casualties are reported on
the American side, but thero . is
Firpposed ;'to be ho little loesj

among the insurgents.
The enerr; , dead at Caloocan

have been njuted np to 427.

The enemv in front of Gen. Otis
j

line9 still suow a willingness to
fight at long range.

A London- - dispatch sajs tha
AgMiinaldo addressed some inf

J

surgent troopb claiming that he
had gained i. victory and had
killed 2,300 Americans.

Ony Two Prisoners In Jail.
During our cold spell only two

persons are lying in the- - cells of
our jail Bob Cowan, who was
tried last week for the larceny of a
watch, and Nathanial Fulhaia, ja
white man, who stands charged
with shooting Mr. Jno. Hold-brook- s.

By some izcans the
heater failed to work Monday
and when Jailer Tovnsend visited
Bob Cowan's cell he found .that
Bob was in a bad fixabout half
irozsn. Me at once changea rum
to what is called the ladies c6ll
and soon Bob was seen pulling off
hU coat.

))wn Iielow Zero Mark.
The weather each morning

seems to be lower on the thermoa- -

eter. By far, though, Monday
night was the. coldest nht that
we have had in many years.
There is a great difference in i:he

registering; oi the thermometers.
A number of them registered six
and eeven degrees below the zero.
Mr. Giles Cro well's, at 7 o'clock
this (Tuesday) morning indicated
14 degrees below zero.V Mr. Will j

Stuart's came down to the 16
mark. Alter hearing from a
number we then inquired j for
Prof. Lud wig's report according
to his thermometers, and it was
found that during the night the
mercury had fallen to sixteen and
one-ha- lf degrees below zero
0:hers judge that it was the
coldest night we have had on
account of their incapacity to
to keep warm during the night.

Grecusburo to Blake Flannel.
Our neighbor Greensboro is

about to have a $600,000 canton
flaniiel factory. The capital will
be furnished chiefly from outside
the State. - There is as yet we be-lieve- not

a factory of its kind in
the South.

FOB SALE A good buggy
verv cheap. Caii on I

d-- w if. EF Rolf.

rnprcccdented Experlencs from
north to dentil Alone the Atlantic.
The country is at this time un

dergoing an experience of arctic
Weather far beyond the usual
pnd absolutely unprecedented in
piany places since a system of re-

cords hayo beon kept.
From one end of the country to

the other come the reports of the
severity of the snow storms.
ITery recently, however, tne
Atlantic coast has suffered most.

The snow tnat was remarkable
here last Sunday for lasting all
the day began Saturday evening:
at many places and held on till
Monday morning. It was thusjin
Raleigh and there was a fall of 18
inches with a cutting wind that
made it much out of the usual
pleasant city.l

Even at Tallaha?se, Fla., the
mercury wasj2degres below zero

at Jackson -
ville.

At Augusta the temperature
has been dot?n to 4. Columbia
has had 11 inches pf snow, and
at S tvan ah zero temperature wee
expected Monday night. Business
is paratized.j Ametricus, Ga.,, has
felt weather at 6 degrees below.

i i
Chickens and other birds have
frozen. '

y At Aioany, ua;y tne mars was
2 degrees below. In these south- -

regions the peach crop is in j fall
bloom and vegetables are well
advanced. Much loss is inevitable.

Asheyille has had 14 below and
much Buffering. -

Winston has had 2 degrees be
low.

Lenoir had a sharp blizzard
Monday with a temperature of 2
below in tho morning and only 5

above at 2 o'clock.
Blowing Ilpck scored 10 below.
Ljnchburg" has 11 inches of

snow,
At Norfolk all records are

broken,! Ice is 4 inches thiok in
the harbor and it is next to
impossi'olej for any craft to come
in and go out.

The James river below Rich- -
-- II.mond is frozen orer and all busi

ness trafic s practically at a stand- -

still. Few trains can bo gotten
through. The snov is 17 inches
deep. The schools are suspended.

i

Boinoke, Va., has been cut off

from tho world. The trains stick
and there is little running. A
severe uel famine prevails.

Philadelphia had the worst
blizzard in its history Monday.
Much suffering prevails despite
all eflorts to avert it; No vessels
can come1 in nor go out. i

In (Washington the snow Tis
nearly 3 feet deep and the worst
blizzard of its history prevailed
Monday.! Communication by rail
is cut! off! i

At I Baltimore he snow
amounted to 15 1 2 inches and
the bar shed collapsed. The
damage is about $50,000 besides
he great expense of removal.

i INew I one is in ine iast, grip oi
m! i.j! A-;- na oc -- a

10 feet and more numan suffer-in-g

than their splendid relief sys-

tem can reliye. !

The Germanic, one of the White
Star Line Steamers; become orer-load- ed

jwith ice clinging tocher
and went down Monday evening.

All in all it is a time the like ot
which it ia to be hoped r willf not
return for many a

!

"How is a looking gtrz made ?"
Li- J

was th3 question recently put by a
writer to a, large manufacturer of
mirrors in Now York. 1

"Well." replied tho manufacturer;
i

"most of the glass used in the trade
is prepared for us, at a molding fac-

tory,! and we merely cut, bevel and
silver it in our worka. All the bev--
els are cut in the same way first
with' Band and waer, tb en on an
emery wneel ana alter w krds put

ugh several processes to bring
back the polish.

uGr?at improvements have bsrn
made in this line of business in the
last 16 yeara. Formerly itjtook two
or three days from the time work
waa begun OD a mirror j before it
could be finished. Nowadays we
can gat the glass in the morning
and make it into a looking glaes
perfectly finished and ready tor sale
D3l(re night. We make all sizes,
from the smallest hand gla s of 2 by
4 inches to a mirror 10 by 20 feet,or
even larger, and we have a capacity
of turning out 3,000 feet a day.

'jlfot many years rgo thb backs
of mirrors were coated with mercu-
ry. Now sheets of pure silver are
UBed instead. The old looking glass
reflected 60 or 65 per 1 cent, of the
lignt that fell upon it; the modern
mirror reflects nearly 95 per cent.
The mercury looking glass was very
liable to rub off. Heat ) and cald
also affected it. The quicksilver
would crack or melt, and thug the
baauty of the glass would ba spoiled"
None of these dangers threaten the
silvered mirror. Besides mirrors,
those engaged in this line of busi-
ness cut a great deal of beveled glass
for doors and windows. In fine
buildings this is largelyj taking the

ace of stained glass. "Washing
ton Stir. I

Ills Htlier Dies Suddenly.

Mr. Alex Hartsell, who clerks
at the stort of Messrs Swink &

White; was called to his home in
Stanly county Monday by the
sudden death of his mother, she

i

having dropped dead He left
Monday night. His brother, who
stays at Gastonia, arrived here
Monday night on his way home,
too.

Mr. Hartsell was the wife of

Kiley Hartsell, who rived at
Locust Level. It was not learned
whether her death! c:rae by

apoplexy or heart disease.

The Best Sal ve in to won a
-

rorM

Od ta, Br.ui3ea, ' SorosJ Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever bores, ftter Chapped
Hande Chilblains Corns and all
S'iin Eruptions, and positively curca
Piles or no pay -- required. It is

guaranteed to give satisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box - For sale at P B pPetzer'e Drug
itore

. Fresh! Lot
OF I

FIEIs'--
CAKES AND

1

CANDIES
!J have just come in, so

now you just come in

sxd see them.

THEY ABB SOMETHING-NICE.- '

Eryih Morrison
. OR0CER6

SPRING
STYLES

FOR THE

Just in and more to follow. If

and price then you don't need a

Baby: Carriage
Prices from $3.50 . to $30.00

re and'House Fornishiogs more than ever. Welire::

lx nght before 1 he advance. Can save you money every

time. Another car load of chairs at close-o- ut prices on the

YEAR '99
we can't please you in 8tyle

11 you give us acnance wt win

are yours to serve,

from a Pauper Wood Case ta &.

enough for Jay Gould.

Me IRE

way. We want your trade.

have it. Call and see us. . We

BelL Harris Company

Best equipped Undertaking Establishment in the StatesP. S.

Can give you anything you want

C jpper Linedlor Metallic good

rw

andsomest Funeral Car

In the
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